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Spirit v{ the .Haruinj; Press.
The Constitmt,fm comments upon Republican

audacity a;,d i»difference to the fate cf the Union
I n«* Hrer is devot^H «.» r«~.

,
^r\oiea to Congressionalproceedings and misc»llany.

LO- The conspira^tTrim Logan, one of the

^pturer. of John K Cook, has turmd «at to be n

Ki,tr"ils Spring, in Gran.
J, L ' r bt*" r»rchftied l»v Dr. G \V
Black nail r..ui T J and C Bla. k.ndl, Esq.., for
be sum of *-iti.««oo

'

c>* TbfreBffalwnt frMUMiWiiu the possession
I'ttrtOffl, e Department, but it cannot be paid

"ut till an appropriation bill l>c passed by Congressfor that purport.

p" The city of New Of^anThas"recovered a

judgmentagainst the city of Baltimore for S50 «*»,
being one-h ilf of the expenses incurred by the
furmer city in defending the M'Donogh will.

^-T The \ irginia Legislature have before them
a bill appropriating SI50.000 to pay the expenses
ef Gov. W ise s suppression cf the Harper's Ferry
raid

3

L/ Intelligence from Richmond staffs that the
-Legist itnre will probably take no definite action
upon the mission of Mr. .Memmincer from South
' troll na, but discuss it till near the time of adjournment.a:;d then postpone it.

L Mr Hanks was elected Speaker of the
House of R epresntatl ves < n Saturday, Feb 3. l,S5(i
'he plurality rule was adopted after 137 ballots.
Mr. Banks had Unvotes. .Mr. Aiken Itm. and there
were eleven scattering votes.

CT7" The Art Commissioners. Urown, Lambdin
and Kensett, are preparing a rejn.rt for Congress,
to embody a comprehensive plan for historical
and Illustrative embelishnients of the Capitol and
°ther public buildings.
A Petition to Comgrk^..A petition is in

limitation in Chicago, asking Congress either to
make the status of the father instead of the mother

colored j>ersnns the test of his status in the territories.or that Congress declare every person free
if he is more than half white.

117" The Committee in the Virgin?* House of
iviegaPs. to whom had been committed the resolutionto consider the need of stricter laws on
'he adu teration of liquors, have expressed the
conviction that it is impossible to prevent the
-i*l Miteration of liquors.

The Alexandria Gazette sa\s there are now
n full operation in Richmond twoestablishments.
t-i-nJng out that popular fertilizer.manipulated
guano. Two are also in full operation in AlexandriaThey w ill probably be able to supply the
wants of the farmers, so that they will not in futureLave to go North for it.

ID- The reports cf negro riots in Canada turn
out to be purr fabrications, invented by the DetroitFree Press. That paper announced that vio

entand murderous outrages had occurred in Anderdon,Chatham and Sandwich, and that an
aggress;ve organization of negroes had been
formed, under the direction if J. H. Sharld and

C. Brown, both ( omiected, with the -Provi»onalGovernment *,.f John Brown. The Canau?.i Journals deny the stories all particulars.
Pcrs®«:u.

wa* »tr-. l l'*l,v'\thcdist:nguUbed lilt teorelogigt
was attac ked with paralysis on luesday evening

I r *?ouse of a rHl:,ti ve 1,1 Cincinnati <»?,
v count of h.s advanced aye. about 73 years it :s
*3red T^a. he will not long survive this attack

' Tb.? n,,nwf cp,n,*s froiM ,h;*t an\merhas
o* °^cuP>'i"K ^igh "tlicial station.

i 111 a domestic eircle by
v ting b.niseif too fwr'icnlarly to the societv of

h lady of acknowledged refinement and "re?t personalattract;on A duel w* expected at last a,
iiits.an injured husband l»eing the challenger.

tnViV V* th* SJW York Court. :he secondtna! between George Jord :n and Laura Ke".e
i i oi/t uf 'iwlJh »l>" A m'-ny theatrical
}-«op.t of both Sf-xes were present. and much
^at,rest |. ,manifested in the result The issue is
substantially the same as on the previous triai.

wfthh'm t!,e Part of Plaintiff, for back salaryS«!r^ «r°u,,d ttat " t«k«p

.h«i....M.aCra,,,aT Writ,nii to an American friend
.rcuiatta !n the newspapers, that hp was

opium-eater, an impudent lie.' Two volumes of

V%ei A4nrn''s0,n,,,U d0V " lo tl,e "f
S'ZJ Anne s reign. wt-re so far advanced totwr^blleluilrtimeof LUd-ith - to

Frid. y . last wet k. and p»t ft:r:h .

he wVs"onshteirnd»,,Ct "f tl!CIr Porn,:,?>°" from
t n H !<'rr cast them In rcf^r-to-he attair a* ilarper's 1 err\. One "ent'e

forl"u o» » tLtll Lr u,4d"»t0i',l,1i«? Hieeting Lha'vefor Its o» e, t the ex press;on of p«bik sentiment in
r~,*v.ou to the peculiar c rc uinstances surround in

"

us and sa;d that a vast deal of n,iSrepr«^
m,hTor'_

"'n' '1|'d tlit'ln awav from boine* "

Aner the adoption of resolutions approvinv of
pernor U ise's promptitude and » ff. c veAn
SfSSSF Cr, d^!W na -'

'' "K-**"d wd.<l t. ,P1 ,|C . v. ifi, H,J.;, '

-r-l»'
,,;S ik I1,U- wounded, or virtual prisoners in the
notable eug.ne-bou^ to which t^ey had retreated

* The d Stingubh-d Col. Robert I.ee who com
manded tne i nited States troops on that^To"*
Iter renewed negotiations lor surrender the nexttlr

iSS'r:.;'

. :o.,ei deemed it profH rt.» delay the attack and
i "i.seijuei.tly. the disc iplined trooi« imder th«i
'wThTr' o ^ 'rginiali 'prot'eeded
, - ^ Try 5,,'S"to do their share of th»»

tra^.d^ tue closing s ene of this blordy

R^UPUr.l.K F.XA'.S TO RSIK CAICMSO Sickivs
asf Acv/lo/: nira« iritk ''lr ii'i ">

'faa'atr'a" al7!,d>" f*"».liar xrVth the feat.'^sofanaffur .Heurring not long sii.ee in Chicago
! . Si

1,1 <,lerina'1- -TiUniLted to aventre

,
" l ' ^ckU s- »»> shocking Kaufkol/ Tile

« s a >i kies case » He ivii'.rttJ .

frrsiw"b kJSKiI

O. VIV andaltrrinf :,ni f. tVSmi
i-s w^*V ,H, V i-«ckcd up their

'ia .
, "tbirg of \Vil!ia ns s that thev

~>md lav lunr bandnon

i._-v J'"'r '"o:"r|" emu/ m,x.
«>. dafc-d January contirms the details ir,rjVJ"f "" »»t betvet* i! tiie

.iiranjoi and .lt;ar»z for. s at Coliima and t e

'^'r^ 1 latt"r. altLough their num-those und- r .Miramon. a

atlv,ai'y , t 'aV1u N> l*S al,JH lr;i"«e in

W-.J I*** ,l,*"'archv in Mexico. Gen
enter He . f,» i

' r/"was to re

«!»e!v /J bav "''j Vf J:,lu'»Ty< «>-d was

VeraCrui
°" W» «P«litiou agnirst

"i--a
The two huuies of the Vir.v.^turehave reeentlv nass»,i * k.h

r.,,;V'-J" cf hd!.f million of dollars for He
4U,^J.:,u * V: of war. The

*-o l«e out l» r' r 'l'*» ?r,,u'r> Richmond are

it irT'" r" ",,d a '"aster armorer

H t\ I ,
f o! twfnty fl*«- hundred dol

nLwt.lln°.«U a"thorized to purchase all
ir^n^rSs^thi?0' rights in new!

.rVa"",^; ay h" th.

»,'7r?.r
e;.rnii»g« v. ltb a wlievll>arrow r,i "S frnin his
>edoftl.e m |,n|e amount wbirh h y r0>V
three nr four feet deep jn his cellar buried

V ^t mLl hrHlde,it r"rort"d at RbineWk \
i . at v* L. h? persons were said to h*v» t
drowned, was a hoax
UJ~Lx-Ovvtriiar Henry A Wiw «,iii

auotLer speech on Tliiirsday evening' ^ i k.
*

din iti^o be given to him at Richmond PU

WASHINGTON NEWS AND MSIir.
Their Change of Tactic* .It has surely bythis time become apparent to all. that the Republicansin the House have entirely changed their

tii( tits since Friday last, and now tight oil another
ballot with as great earnestness as that with which
previously they professed to desire only to ballot.
The meaning of this fact is. of course, that they
fear that the next ballot will develop to the countrythe truth concerning the change in their prospectfor eventual success, which we explained
a f«w days since. In few words, this change is
toe result of the now generally-understood deterriiin.it.onof the American party to terminate the
content .n favor of almost any conservative member.by way of keeping every Ilelperite out of the
Speakership in the present condition of the country.This will throw the responsibility (when
they next ballot again) for the longer continuance
of the exciting »tate of affairs upon the Anti-Lecomptoniteswho so f,ir have neither taken service
under the Kepublican-party banner, nor resumed
their former relations with the Democratic party.

Ayroi>os The present varied political positions
occupied by those who a year or two since conijHjscdthe Antl-Lecompton party, illustrate forciblythe inevitable tendency of such political "independence"a* theirs was One-third of them
have followed the leader ujuler whom they originallywent off" to the enemy, back into the Democraticparty organization. Another third yet
*tmd in hostile array to the Democratic, party,
yet not identified with the Republican party opposition;while the other third are at this momentthe bitterest and most active members of
the Democratic party, wielding their tomahawks
most ferociously. {>erhaps, against those who havgonelip to the very line of complete separationfrom the Democratic party, on second thought
refused to proceed further, and returned to their
former political allegiance. The present state.of
the House is but one of the consequences of the
Anti-Lecompton bolt, while the disasters now so
swiftly overtaking business interests at the North,
are but another such consequence.

Tun Levee, last sight -Notwithstanding the
threatening ap{*»arance of the weather last night,
the usual large assemblage of people from the city
and country congregated at the Kxecutive Mansionto pay their respects to President Buchanan
and h:s accomplished niece, and in return receive
their cordial congratulations. The President was
in his usualjfood health and good spirits, and had
a kind%ord and look for all. Miss Lane was
vivacious and charming as usual, and was surroundedduring most of the evening by such
genial spirit* as Madame Bodisco and Mrs. SecretaryThompson. Marshal Seidell officiated at the
side of the President, and Dr. Blake attended to
p esenfatiens to Miss Lane; while Deputy Marshal
Phillips made himself generally useful in politely
ushering the sometimes-reluctant throng out of
the Presidential presence into the Last Room.
Among the noticeable personages present, and a

great favorite of the ladies by the way, was the
venerable artist, King, of this city, who came

early with his umbrella and all-the-year-round
straw hat, and was one of the universal favorites
of the evening.
Arrival ok the Minister Resident of the

I'nited States at Damascus..In the Jorrnal rfc
Cont'nntinoph of the l'Jth of December last, we
find the following:

By letters from Damascus we are informed of
the arrival in that city, on the Kith of November
l ist, of Col. Williams. Minister Resident of theCulled States at Constantinople, who had been
making a journey in Syria. .Mr. Williams was

accompanied by his family. Mr. J. A. Johnson.Consul of the 1 nited States at Beirut, and bysouie ether persons of his 1-gatioti. On intelligencebeing received of the approach of the representativeof the I nited States, the Governor of
Damascus, Ahmet Pascha, immediately sent threehundred regular and irregular cavalry, under the
command of a d stinguished officer, to meet him.All the foreign consuls also directed their employeesto meet them. The Minister took up his
residence with Mr. Michaka, Vice Consul of theLnited States at Damascus.''

I he N a\ \ i.\ C«>n<; kkts.. In the Senate yej»t«-rday,Mr. Iverson offered a joint revolution in relationto the pay of dropped or retired officers of the
Navy who have been restored to their original
positions on the retired list. The resolution providesthat the retired or dropped officers whose
promotion to a higher rank was necessarily involvedin their restoration to their original relativepositions on the active list, with that rank
also dated back, shall receive the difference betweenthe leave pay of said rank from the date
thereof to tHc date of confirmation by the Senate,
and the leave pay of a former rank which they
have actually received during that interval, providedthat the amount individually does not exceedthat which officers of like grade now next
below them respectively in rank on the active list
and waiting orders*' have received.

Resignation ok tiik Commissioner ok Patents..We understand that the Hon. W. D.
Bishop, Commissioner of Patents, has forwarded
his resignation to the President, to take efl'cct in
the early part of February next. He lias been impelledto do thisbecausc of private financial affairs

It is rumored that Samuel ln^hain, of Conn.,
commissioner of customs, is to be appointed to
fill his position.
No DisTRiBVTioN or Sked this Winter by

the Agricultural, Bureau..We would state
for the iinformation of membe rs of Congress and
others, as applications are constantly being made
at the 1". S. Agricultural Bureau for seed, that the
office, from the limited appropriation of last ye:?r,
has been circumscribed in its operations, and
therefore unable to purchase seed for distribution
as heretofore

Appointment of a Naval Cadst..M. PetersonGoodwyn, son of E. A. Goodwyn, Esq.. of
Petersburg, Va., has been appointed a pupil in
the Naval School, at Annapolis,

»
Nomination Confirmed..The appointment of

Alexander Dimitry, as Minister to Africa, was

yesterday confirmed by the Senate amongst others.

The Weather..The following report of the
weather for the morning is made from the ConsolidatedTelegraph Line to the Smithsonian Institution.The time of observation is about 7
o'clock.

January 2.">, iHio.
New York, N V doudv. mild.
Philadelphia. Pa cloudy, i;°.
Baltimore, Mil cloudy, warm.Washington.^ D. C cloudy, wind S
Richmond, Va cloudy, pleasant.Petersburg. Va .>
Norfolk. Va ar, wind SW
Staunton, Va cloudy, 57-.
Lynchburg, Va clear.
Bristol. Tenn cloudy. 4<P.
Knoxville, Tenn "loudy\*:>5Chat'auooga, Tenn cle^r. 15°.
Raleiirh. N. C clear.
Wilmington. N C clear, cool
Columbia. S C clear,cold.Charleston. S. C pleasant. 51°, wind NAngii?ta. Ga elear. pleasant.>fivannih. Ga clear. »l°, wind SMacon, Ga clear, pleasant.Columbus. Ga ( bar.
Atlantt. Ga clear. 13' .

Montgomery. Ala clear
Prairie Bluff', Ala icar!
Mobile. Ala cloudy. .iy°.
New Orleans, La c loudy, 5t»°, wind S.

from the west.
Frederick, Md cloudy, warmCumberland, Md cloudy, mild.
Grafton. \a raining, moderate.U heeling. Va raining, moderateParkersburg. Va cloudy, moderate.Cincinnati, O cloudy, moderate.Barometer at tbe Sun tlscniau at 7 a. in., (correctedfor temperature.) 29,«W»; at noon,Thermometer at 7 a. m . 47=; at noon, 61-'.

It is slid that in all probibilitv the trial of
Ha dcu, the Reverend wife jioisoner. will h ive to
be removed from Warreu county. N. J., as it is
supposed that an impartial jury cannot be found
there, nearly everybody having expressed an
opinion either as tolls guilt or innocence.

!X7~ Two white men. disguised as negroes,broke into the house of Mr. Steel, in Harrison
county. Va . last Monday night, for the purjweof robbery, but were driven off by Mrs. Steel, wholoadtd a rifle and flred upon them bravely. Her
husband was absent.
Ji_Gov Houston, of Texas, has sent Hon.

Robert Tavlor. of Fannin, and Angel Navarro, of
Bexar, to the Rio Grande to examine the causes of
the war. and report the best means of permanentadjustment of the difficulties.
ID"One hundred pounds have been bestowed

upou Miss Pardoe. tue novelist, by Queen Victoria,for her late contributions to literature. Thesisters of the late Dr. Dionysius Lardner have alsobsen generously remembered by the Queen.

I XXIVI tb (VNORESS.FIRST SESSION.
Preceedinfs ml Yesterday Altern*«B

I J* the Sesate, yesterday, after our report
| closed.1 |

i^Mr-,TV°",b* Proceeded with his remarks on MrI 8 internal Invasion resolution. He saidthat this was a step in the right direction but hefeared that the disease lay too deep to admit of aremedy. Since tbe war of the revolution which
T ^ the independence of this country *2have had many great questions which haveaJijtoted men s minds and upon which the peoplewere divided \\ hen referred to the great^ronstiJutionalarbiter-the bnllot box-theyna2£d
aw,.y, a,id society felt secure. But now nil thi« isChanged. Hitherto, the success of one party or theether brought no public danger. We havVLwhowever, arrived at a period t f our history w]^nIt is known here and felt throughout the land thatthe success of what is called the republican nartJI jnugsus face to- face with revolution Wear*
now virtually in a state of civil war. It T, Mt
upon this floor that a large body of men in theseconfederate Mates are enemies to our country Heknew that they were every day committing actsI winch in all civilized communities are juxt cvisesI of war. i'herc has been no time in its historywhen the Federal Government has been truer toJ its mission, when it ins been more faithful to theI C onstitution, than within the last seven vears it
is because it is faithful to the Constitution' that itis denounced by the coalition in this com trv
seeking to get control of it. This is an or^^7tion that has been gathering force and strength fortwenty years whose sole governing PrinHnle uI iat.' a"d hostility to the people and th« nistitutions of fifteen States of this Inion, and whohave shown as n combination and as individualsI a fixed and unalterable purpose, by acts vi.l .1larations, in spite of the Constitution, acd jn s.Zeof their own oaths to obey it. to w eaken J,?i J' »
vert the institutions of those States. He knewthere were many strong charge.- he .,ld l f , ?
the:n liglitlv; U,ry wo?, m^'notKttSI n sorrow; and it was his dutv to make the

P'OVIMO,,. of the rptUvwte,. law in the ft*-?
km.

' < s^0' laliy alluding to the pf rs mal-liblrtvb.ll passed by the Connecticut Le^lnturein M~\SrtirV>rP? f »tlje sVn»pathy expressed in the.nSlu-Mn? whi"^"- 'I'"1 nllnd^ to th* noh*
I v 4i i

* tijff (lfniorr;itir nartv in thp

VI.m an'l V00* ,"P »«»'»" «' ' ^ili*nx aw»l H
"" '" ' eJ «

t: ^r ri^i . I cal,ed »pon the South to defendj -r rights, and never f(»r one instent nerni't tv .republican party to get hold of th?refiTs if .r ,v

;thoSe not onfy at the
<rrci

hut at Uir doors ill, and resist the X.
are a d" !araTi on'of'war^ ,,ri"Ci^ °f ,L*1W

«££?jksse
iMr Ma Ilory asked if the Senator was in f-vnr rt

ca"yll'S out the fugitive-slave !aw >
f

Constit.Uonality.a,n' tl> tLe Utal0Bt ext?nt of its

answer^l0^ rt p,ie1 that that J««t such ananswer a.> he expected to get to that cuestiou.I r* Wenj tmlu read the sections of the law ofI Connecticut, and showed wherein they were in
tLe "i2Ster from "Claiming his

Pon?d m?tiT'to0fi Mr Br,°:vn' the subject was postItothe ' 31 resolutions in regardmad!- the i f. prVperi>' iM thK i'e-ritories also
dvl^uf'r for Lrllf-Pa»t one o'clock.

I » £ ' Ir' U lIsoM having the floor

jommd1 I'Xscutive session, th. Senate adI
Hoise. Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, occupied the

floor until the hour of adjournment yesterdayHe reviewed and defended the policy of the re
I publican party, claiming that thei- views wer denticalwith those of tHe fathers of the Eepahin«l nmntained that the Constitution of the

I nittu States authorized Con«rr«.ss *o it- r\ .»

prohibit or exclude the institution The r-conlplainly showed that the Missouri compromise ifI -Hi was approved by all memUrs of the Cabinet

of the^o?ti. is Tr' "(V,: truitors !W(l i
I .1 ivti

' I j
* ere ,\lr. Atonrof ami all thefrlntiri h

u'i10 formed his Cabinet ai ,,traitors and enemies of the South. He r»ferre-l f0I the early legislation of Congress on the sol «ect < fI slavery in tue Territories to show that the verv

<I1Uv" n ned.tht: Constitution believed that <t
gave them control of that subjet t. and . iTd fr. f
SSyvfer,,ITr °f lSe S?Preme C'OUrt n'^tainin :

I tn.s view Thus the three great branch's of thU
Ooven.ment had agreed upon the subject and therepublican party were guilty of nothinub.it con[ingAnv.vl*v-'s ^ie>' had atllrmeS. n waB

«Mt !'' V'. t,ie n,e" formed theCons.itutionacted upon that power of Con -ress if j»
yr,e.ln U}* Constitution; that the legislative

'

v) ^?l thatVMr?!T,'VP-|:8V,,7' "pon " down to
I »

that the Federal Judiciary so decidedit as concerning the legal relations of Arsonsdown to l-.,.j. And it was not till 1S31 that tb -t
wer wasttrstrenioved by the Democratic part?Ill h »1 the deiuocraey departed from the comnro"atottedWltb which h<-- ,or one was very well

I / J^li' Proceeded to show that the demoLiu'sti.e'H <:La"^ front on this slaveryqu stioii. Fhvy had wandered away into the

wS'l'' SO,K "f
fp

'
. L.d 5wrt t,f ' "I'tidence, He unotedSutvof r)hiaVt*»yfreSOiutlon8 °f the democratic

dc lared [ nt .i ,
years <*!!«, In which it was

!-.if, «r i V a tery ls a" evxl and °"Vrlj« to be
. »

That meant that slavery where it is

ti' lt I h^n ' d UP roots,and he presumedthdt John Jlrown h .d read these resolutions of the
ureal democratif- party of Ohio as well a« the
irrt pr. .^lble-contlict speech of Senator Seward at

I fvooiiesier.
Mr Vallandigham, of Ohio, desind to reul

S^rRS °'a PreVi°US ratic convenjefted^"1KeuUt,nen the republican side ob

V;1lla"d,i^ham s:ii<l if I'is colleague yieldedto him they (the republicans) could not stop him
ing fo^irder"81011 e"SWe<i' StVeraI < al!"
Mr Corwin himself read t!ie resolutions andproceeded to comment upon them. Having beencarried captives to Habylo,, i. M>. the de.no, racyhad now suddenly wake,I .p f, the beauty and
lory «,f slavery, and had defended that instituinrV-'V t^ ' i I

' l>f "' W converts The his<r> of the democratic party showed that it had
Hanged its opinions once in Hght years
Mr. C in expressing his own'views on the subjectof slavery, .-aid he believed the linger of Cod

thn! u
1 ' aS, institutions of men, a.dthat It was destined »o work out the elevation of

/ an r :c:1e.- He did not believe the slavery
agitation would continue ten hours if Congress
J»oiud resolve not to acquire any more territorytor the next ten years He had bee,, through two
or three of these periodic dissolutions of th ( nion
ana yet the I nion was stronger than e ver

t>i.c''»i°^ a.'^ s', i<^es. strips, and colors of par<rv
. y y noJ Jtblc elect anybody lc»r

^ pfaker. Cut there was one man whom be hrd
sometimes thought they n.i^ht all, after a little
aucnssing, unite upon and elect. Horace K

i^iarit of N ^ did not liclong to any party, or
an j iK>dy lie did not trust anybo<ly. did not
love anybody, did not hate anybody, and did not
hlJL aiul P^r'nps they could not dobetter than to make him Speaker. [ Laughter 1
Mr. Kpift. of S. C . obtained the tloor. when, at

half-past I o'clock, the House adjourned.
Prsceedings of Te-llay.

I\ ti!k Sknati:. ti -day. .Mr. Lane presented ll,e
r»solutions of a I nion meeting recently held at
Troy, \. y , aecomjvaiiying them with a few
appropriate remarks
Mr Halt thought that i' was not ti e practiceor the Senate to entenain mere expressions of pub

He sentiment that do rot invoke any I-Msl 'iive
action. °

landing a desultory discussion on the pmorie v
of receiving the rts,»!uMoiis, Mr. i.ane w th Ire.vtuem.

~tTt>r ^inaction of routine biis'ness
The resolutions of Mr Brown, on the rights of

property in the Territories, being taken tipMr.Wilson proceeded to address the S n .?e
thereupon when our repcrt closed.

I? T,J-E ^ol ®f*er ^e reading of the Jouriul,
. jj ^e!tt? «f». C., being entitled to the floor,

> 1» I<1"<1 to
Mr Hristow, ofJvy.. wijo submitted a few remarkson the sub t 0f organization. He deprecatedextremes in both parties Kven if the oryanlzationof the House should not be effected, he

nelitvtd the-r /ights would be guarded until the
people have time to make another election and

,er ^eprtser.totives here. Kentucky did
not think a remedy for political evils would be
loiinct in a dissolution t>f the Union. - She would
be the last to go out of it.
Mr W oodson, of Mo., rose ill explanation of an

article that had appeared in the .New ^ ork Hera'. .ting tliat he intended to offer a plurali yresolution. He would say now that he regardtUhe election of Speaker tinder this rule to be uit'onstitutional, and would never give bis vcte in
,
v°r of it fie did intend, however. :u a day or

« 8rer a rtso.lutiou similar to that ofTertd by
'lr- *-lc*tes sometime since, proposiug to drop at
each jaiiot the candidate receiving the lowest

» [vff.v1Vte*',ntttil there shou'.d remain onlytwo to be balloted for
Af^r exDlaaations from Mr. Hatton, of Teniu^7.i

' ^hio, with reference to the
in the Globe of their remarks made in

debate not long since
frtn«r«,Ashm°re' ot S C asked leave to oOVr the
following resolution, which he judged necessary
o introduce because a report of that paper ernKrr?y peraonai aliniions to a
number of the House. If objection was made to
,t*co"1'ideration now, he w. uld take occasion to
oil r it at the «jrliest opportunity
u' ,J» wT '

j reporters of the New York

^alleri^f^ * ywe hereby, rxp^iled from the

Objection wes made.

Mr. Keltt then addressed the House, proceedingto discuss many of the positions which were assumedby the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Corwin)yesterday and the day before; to replv to many ofhis arguments, and to correct many of his historicalrepresentations.He desired that gentleman to respond to two of
three-Interrogatories which he would propound,and which from the candor of the member, and
the fair.ies« wuich he manifested instating his
opinions, induced him to think they would understandeach other without difficulty
And first-~the.gentleman had said that slavery

was a Jcreature of lo< al law. and cannot go to a
territory except by positive legislation, lie wished
to know if the gentleman would vote to protectslavery in a territory which was adapted to it eitherfrom climate, its geographical position, or
any other cause.
Mr. Corwin said when that question arose, the

decision would d»pei:d much upon the discretion
of gentlemen on this floor. For himself, he would
say that if they had arquirtd territory, or were
likely to acquire It, where the white man could
nut perform labor, he would with great pleasurevote f >r its protection.

.Mr. Keitt would rail the gentleman's attention
to another point. He understood him to say that
the Supreme Court was the final arh ter upon all
questions of Constitutional laws, and upon ail laws
made by Congress, and in pursuance of the Con
stitntion they must be submitted to

Air. Corw:n did not think that Congress should
make a law which should directly contravene the
will of the judicial determination of that Court,
but held that tne Court could have a formerrfteci«iondiscussed and reversed, if. iu the opinionof the J udges it was unjust.

FRO>I MtMCO, CALIFORNIA, &r.
By the steamship Baltic, at New York. Aspin.

wall dates to the nth instant, and San Francisco
of the 5th, have been received. The Baltic brings
$LT«0,(NMI in treasure.
The I S. frigate Roanoke, sloop of war St.

Louis, and store-ship Belief were at A spin wall,and the sloops of war Lancaster and Cyane were
at Panama.

Mexico.
On Dec. '21st a battle was fought near Colima

between Miramou. with a for--e of troops,and a bodv of liberals, numbering 7,(mmi, under
Cens. Rojas and Ogagon. The liberals had betweensi x and seven hundred killed and wounded

andthe conservatives lost :}<:<> men. Mirnmou's
troops captured five field pieces and'2.0(H) prisoners.
On the 'Jith he took possession of Colima, and
sent a detachment to Mau/anillo and seized two
vessels, the (Jen. Vega and I»a Puerte, and armed
them. Their destination was supposed to be
Mazatlan.

California.
The steamer Cortes, with the New York mails

of Dec. 3.arrived at San Fr.'r.' isco 011 the evcnin,r
of the :Jd. 3

The California Senate had agreed to meet with
the House in joint convention" on the 3th, for ti»e
choicv «f a I nited States Senator, by a vote of'id
to ! », whieh was regarded as a test of Mr. \Vei!ers strength. Hon Philip Moore had be»>ri chos-:iSpeaker of the House, and that branch of the
Legislature had agreed to the Senate's resolution
relative to a joint convention.
The Governor'* message was not to be sent in

before the <>th.
The overland mail of the 12th. with St. Louis

telegraphic advices of tue 11th, had reached San
Francisco.
More trouble was anticipated with the Pitt river

valley Indians. Some fifteen hundred of them
had collected at a bend on that stream.
The California Senate had adopted resolutions

requesting the members of Congress from that
State to urge the formation of the new Territoryof Carsoa.
Trade at San Francisco was stagnant. The

money market was easy.
Mjscki.lankocs.

The I S sloop of war Levant ltft Panama the
Kith for Re;d jo.
A severe shock of an earthquake was felt at

Guatemala December Mh.
Gen. <i.:.:rii;oli hos been reelected President of

Honduras
Mr. Di-n'lry. I S Minister, had presented his

(r< dentia!s to the Nicaragua Government.
A forced IMii of *10,000 had l*>eti decreed byNicaragua to pay f.»r the munitions of war latelyleceived from England.
A decree of Dec. lath, d < tares that M. Belly'sCanal project is at an end. he not having paid upth" joo.in.'tl francs due before th^ end of September.1 hus the coast li now clear for t^e \ aisderbiit project.
San Salvador and variousother plat cs had sutl'eredfruui a recent earthquake. Many houses have

been destroyed, and one place was also nearly destroyedby tire, which occurred at the same time
Accounts from Ecuador state that the Peruvians

w»re still encamped at Mapasinque, and their
squadron was at anchor in Guayaquiile river.
Trade w s quite tree, but civil war was expected
on tec departure of the Peruvians.

\'tlpar.iW' dates cf Dec 15th and Callao Dec.
'Jfirh. had reached San Francisco. Th« news is
not important.
The French claim of svfiw against Peru has

been received.
Adwtio.sal.

The San Francisco papers of the >'d inst . receivedby the overland mail, contain the following:

The weather continues extremely cold at Carson\ alley. Ther« will be great mortality anion;' theIndians unitss it moderates. Thecarcasstsof dead
cattle were scattered all along the Truckle andHumboldt rivers
F H Carson, who recently returned from theSink of Carson Valley, reports very little snow inthat vicinity. The Indians were living on thecattle drowned while attempting to crosslhe river

on the ice.
A letter from Long Valley says the Lei RiverRangers were doing effective service i:i quellin-rthe Indians. They had a pitched battle with

seventy-eight Indians, and killed thirty andwounded thirty. In another fight they had killedthirty and took twenty-eight prisoners.The two Russian corvettes sailed on the Mist ofDecember for Cronstadt.
The past has been an eventful year in the San1-raneisco market. It has been glutted throughoutThe tonnage arrived from the domestic andAtlantic ports amounted to 157,07t», against 111,:fcf|tons in 1-5*. The tonna»e from Great Britain.! ). 1 against lO.T.'l? in 1-j-. From I'.uropc, IO.oj.'j.

against O.IOO in l>>v From China,27,-14. a 'ainst
,ni,.!7!t in IsJi.-. '

The exports, other than treasure, for the yearshow an increase over Is.}-of $7.t0,0M> Theqnieksiiverexports during the same period have fallenoil -itt.tmu. This is Recounted for by the cloningof the New Almaden mine during le'al prncecd"ings'

1 he gold exported during the year amounted to
^ 5 li»2, against about the same amount i n I-.">*The mining reviews show that the mines havebeen about ordinarily successful. Th»* business
se**nis to have become settled, and no materialchange in the product is likely for many yearsThe most encouraging feature is the steadily increasingarea of the mining region on the Pacific
coast, such as the supposed valuable mines northof Columbia river, in Oregon and Washington.the new gold and silver mines in Nevada Territory,with strong indications of an extensive
mining region along the eastern slope of the SierraNevada.
The products of the State in which there hasbeen the greatest increase have been wheat, wool,niHl fruit, ra°h ol which have about double*.There h-is a great increase in the exports of

timber.
I he real estate sold in San Francisco within the

year amounted to >»;.«><;:} |-jI. against #.'{>"26.110 in
l-.> Over two millions were invented in build<Mgimprovements, a large excess over former
yea rs.

117*The New York Central and New Yorknud Erie Railroads have advanced the freight onlive stock The rate is now 50 per car on
c'title and sheep, from Dunkirk, and 50 on
hogs.
IH7"The musket of some "unreturning brave"'

of the Rladensbiirg battle field, was picked up a
few days ago, neirly eaten up by rust It was
doubtless tnrown aside by some one intent on
brilliant pedestrianisin.

II /"Mr. Samuel J Vandersloot. a printer well
known in Baltimore, and whilom of the Hanover
Journal, was admitted on the '~Jd inst., to practicelaw at Gettysburg. Pa.

JJTT"Garibaldi's American muskets (20,500) are
embargoed at Cork The vessel containing them
will not be allowed to proceed uutil the issue of
the Peace Congress is known.
|I7"The Cincinnati papers are rather disturbed

at the idea cf the number of free blacks who will
rush to that city from the States that are passinglaws of expulsion. They will all be paupers.
H7"The Springfield (111.) State Journal comet

out tor Abraham Lincoln as the Republican candidtte fur the next Presidency.

Y"y»FOR FXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,1.3 i;ee M A X \\ Ej*.LS'ad /ertisement in anoth
ercolumn. i* 25 fit

-Y-V^KLulAlKNTAL HK AR rERe> UFiLJ VOLUNTEERS,
.Washisgion, Jan. 24, I860.Thfl Inauguration of the Equestrian Statue of

Washington having been fixed for the 22d of n»xt
ontJi, ttia Regiment of VoluLteers will assemble,

a* m o'clock a. m.u i that day, in front of the City.iaii, for the purpose of taking part in»he proou*sionand ceremonies of that day, a* usual on such
occasions.
Volunteer companies from a distance intendingtoiom the military of the District on this oocaslon,wili, on communicating such intention to the Col-»nel,direct!*, or through an officer of the volunteers,he reocived a rh p.eature and aligned appropriateporiiions in line. Ma nieetiae of th« fie'd, staff*, and company officer*

will assemble on Monday Evening next, th* snth
Instant. at|the Columbian Armory, at half pa*t 7
o'clock, to make arrangements for that occasion,

by order of Col. Hickky.
j25-wtl9Feb&dt22Feh H. N. QBEW, Adj.

f|T*»SMrrHSONlAN LECTURES..Profe«»or
Ml Pkirce will lecture on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, January Z3th. ou Comsts. Theleotnre
will ooinnience at a quarter before 8 p. m. ja 34 *t

20,000 PA

m
v v. LADIES', MISSES', A

BOOTS, GAITERS
OF eyjmy DE.S( ription, A

Will be Sold at the Ladies' Shoe Ston
jan *» 7t

FOR PHI LADELPHIA.The Steamer C. C
A!<er, Captain Fenton, in now .

receiving freight for the above port, ~

tojftl "n Thnrsday evening. 2 th in-*®" '* )stdnl. Af.»;» to HVPK * l>AVIOJ*ON,'* (ifnrtMnwn, I>. C.

T..ta collecting. jHESuWribernfrr* hi« ^n i-nto his friendsand the pnh.j.» as CoH^otor ani (teno.'sl icfr.t '"r innS^J-r?" C,^T' <*por?ptov» and Afevandria.met uanty ik hi j motto. Satisfactory reference*
*,;v:e"- , .

D. B R a I»FOR I). w_JA*!'2i -»1 2 G itrect between 4th and 6th. |
LjM'RS, FI RS*!.In conseunence of the sea«on (

r>ein< so f.ir advanced, I wilt
°?* th» remaining sets r>(f u r s. french sasf e wffi^

watkk^ii.xk. fjtcii,ko.: tjeseglb*T::e h:?h<sf toark-t pnco fSffsS:5*Srlpaitl lor riw Skin*. *" *.

t . * w .
B* n- STINEMETZ.

ja *5-11 eb fi 32l. Pa. av. !, t *th anJ 18t.ii Us.

T%«AlkftSSSSSSi _

.... , , miiliiINGTON'S Bniik'jtnrc. /
Deoicion of the Supreme C' urt ic the case of \Dred oft.
R^y,*Jr. °f t'10 |> *cipi.">n of tlio ?upr»m' C<i*rt inthe Dm! Scott case, try the iJ n. 1 homa- ti. lien
l.i a, or ilic Mesnrerite's Ytetim: by I.ad* Cavendish.*
Godey's a<!y'« Rook f.»r February.Ai. tho Magaztaes for January and Febiuary onhand. f
B-ank Hooks ar.d Stationer*. entliracirr a greatvariety of Cap. Letter, and Note Paper.Send for any thing you may want lathe Book and

Stationery or Newspaper lin#> to
SHII,M\(iTON'S Boookstnre.

.
Odeon Bui ding, cor. of *% street an 1

ja 25 St P*nn. avenue.

e_. REMOVAL. v
Thf undersigned w.utd ir.f irm hifJ&&/friend* anl the public generally. triat«LaVlie ha* removed h;« place of business

''"ni I' r^ ^ ard to '2^ I pa. avenue, between
l'h a;;d !2?h f-tr>- f« <o.i« door east of the Kirk>00.1 House) wh*rc : < will be pleas- J to see ail Insod friei.-l- and customers. as w. 1 as ai.y new rones who insy ha pleased to sivchiin a call. 1

_f|f_«n '"and a lar;e stock of vNA. r.nd CROCKER V WAKh,TAItiK ci Ti ERV. PLATED WARE, J A
.\VARK. MATS, BRI SHES. KKHO aLAMPS*, and variou? oth«r articles, comPnsinea eoncrf! assortment of HOUSE FUR- "

MSHIN(i (i^OCS.
II« has aUo'eft a small lot of that SUPERIOROARPKT which he is Bellini; at. such "Trrmiiely

iot prices. O. E GREEN. <:
ja ii-8t (States) V?7 I Penn. ax'enn*.

U..It'j0.noo WORTH of FANCY «.0«», S s^hLhlNG OFF! SKf.LING OF"F'
AT COST FOR CASH '

\\ e have too much stock for itie advanoed stae« mof the ^ea^on, ano, to meet t he dull times and crest
-can'itf !iion«jt (ais<if to h© prepared for Springpure;.aK"s,! we hive determined to ofTer our entire
Ft 'ck «»f eoods at e*aet cost, for cash, ntiti! 1st i fMa'rh. W e have many ^esirahl« goods, vis : |Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Raglans, at cost, *
liroche a> t| Stella Shawls. s» co«t, B
Monnet, Sash and Velvet Rihltons, at cost, P
Every kind «<f Hoop Skirts, atcost. v
Best French Kid Gaunrlets. at cost, '

N'eta. Illu-ions and Tsrletons. at cotst,Nubias Clouds and Head drrsoes. at co*t,Lace Sets *»f t'o lart and Sloeves. at cofet.
In fact, we will s«ll every description of goods in I

our hiie at. prime cost, for cash, until March 1st. ,Now is the tune for bargains. Ca'l »nn, before fth® assortment is broken At MAXWELLS*.
ia 3-j- Pa. avenue. y

'I1 ROYA i - HAVANA ! OTTKRY.I HE N<'Xt Drawing «»f tho Roya1 Havana Lot- ''

tery, conducted hy «he Spanish Government, under ,tl.e «upervietoi> of ti;c Captain General of Cuba,will tawe plare at Havana «»n 1
SATCRDAY. FKBRT AH* 11, 1W. kSOliTEO NUMF.RO i«! OKDiNAUIO. '

CAPITAL PKIZr, §100,000.
1 pri*eof ,flnt>»>^ t4» prrz'8 of. fLO^n .1 do 5 !,(i* »! do 5!«do168 do 4<ff

']«» 2»nno i?iapprcx. 8,tjo1 do HM*«n
IN ALL '2** PR l/.KS.\W li'/Io Tickets, $20.Halves, § Ifi.tQuarters, I

Prize* cached at sight at > per cent, discount. gHills on sll solvent Banks taken at par.A drawing will be forwarded as soon as the result
*

becomes known.
All orders for tchemes or tickets to be addressed n

t» DON RODRIGUEZ. h
ja 2>-tr Care of City Post Charlestor.S.C. f!
J.. FOK STAMPING *

PAPER, and ]
r- ENVELOPE?, "

11 a with Crests, Initials, or »
'* ^ Name, at t

All A DOC T,,e Wetr°P°litan Bookstore 1

MlHllUy no CHARGE for Stamping 1
a Packet of Pap«-r an I I

Etiveiop-'s to mateh. with t.
Crests, Ac., Ac., \

PHI LP A SOLOMONS. Agents for
Laurence*ai eelebrat^d Linen Papers,44Metropoii !

tan Miiis," Ac., Ac.,
ja 25 6m.r 3n*2 Pa. av.. bet. 9fh and ftth at*. \

GERMAN COLOGNES
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS. IPOMADES, SOAPS, Ac.. Ac.,

'

Of the very b"st in the world. 1
Opening this *!ir, at
._

MCLAUGHLIN'S. Pa. av., \
ja. 23 St betw. ^th and loth sts.

Evening and party fans. {
i ancv head pins *BLACK and FANCY NETS, for the head.

"

J ust received, at
. . MCLAUGHLIN'S.

J* 3t Ps. av-^rii», lmtwcen :»t!i and U«th tts.

rri]K BEST PI ANO F. 1IITKS -The Rave^T,
a bacon A Co. Piano, which 1 have used at the 1
concerts 1x1 Wizard*' Hall, is the best square pi ino fI have ever p'a\od upon. S. K. MILLS. 11
A new assortment has just arrived at the Music

St re of j ia »3> W. Q. MKTZEKOTT. *

i MPERIAL PRUNES, ^
A CA PRES. «

\\ e recciwl a fewi<a>s finoea suppiy of fre«h l'
Imperial Prunes and Cap.es N»a part-iile.-,seie«tcdf>r us in Bordeaux. Tin Prunes .-re v«*ry largo and 4l
ji'.'ev. KLNCi A BI RCH ELL. )ia*8 cor. 1 ®>t.ii .st. and Vermont ave. *

JELLI NG OFF AT COST F^K CASH?
$40,000 WORTH OF STAPLE A- FA.M /

mi.Y GOODS.
cobxib or ""tii St. ami pfw- i.vaxia a vfmf.
Our stock for the season beir.2 too lar^e. we proposeto reduce the fmin^ by selling it < |l at co>t, |.>r ^oasii. The assortment is ana composed ehietlyof STAPLE GOf)DS. a go>«) irfi j of which have

been bought, this season, an l a:ifL r >ff t/»A. To
those in want o! nuoii go<>is this in n raie rdiauoe.
Come ami see for yourselves.
ja 28 St JOHNSON A SUTTON. f

P BURR'S >
ORTABLE FOLDING C' OTHES DRYER

Patextkk Jplv 26. I«W. &

A VALITAM.E HOUSKH Lit IMPROVE- cMaNT, 'eq:urtd bv every fsTi!*, and r> command- ,,
tnc itseft to public favor on account of the follow-

IHconsiderations:
It gives a large extent of clothes line in a taut conditionin a very small space. |When not expanded tho whole apparatus t\ke» I

up no more room than a sma post, and can. it n«-c- C
essary. In- stowed away under shelter until again il
required for use
The entire Drying Apparatus is movable upon i

the post, so that in hanging clot »es upon it, there
is no necpseity f«»r moving around the line, but the u
portion to be us»^l isat once turne<i to thespot where a
th" clothes are d pouted. n
The whole apparatus is light, simple, not liable

to get out of order, durable and cheap ; has only to
be seen to be appreciated. For saie by Z

GRIFFITH A SHIELDS. (Hardware Importers, 389 Pa ave.,
opposite Brown's Hotel. "

[IT" Rights to manufacture tho above, for sale.jaia-tf J
.. c

GENTLEMI oan only repeat that which h
b»en said by others, as wail as inys»lf: That I n

consider the CHlCKEK 1NG a H)\3 PIANOS
lar beyond comparison, the best I have ever seen in p
America. Yt/Urs, respectfully, tl

S. THALkkro.
The«e Pianos can be had only cf JOHN F. EL- r

LIS, 3Qf> Pa. avenue, between 9th and l«ih sts. j2l
gentlemen's dressing gowns^a .large and fine assortment of all styleeand qua. P.
ities, varying in pnoes from fs to #25. 1

wall, stephens ft co« *
P* ».. <»th tnil H?»K

Evening fans and pah is hair pins', y
M. W. GAI.T A BKO open this morning a I1

large invoice ol the newest styles cf Evening Fans tl
aid Paris Hair pins. *

M. W. GALT A BRO., d
Jeweiiers, 354 Menu, avenue,

ja 24 3t 4 doors we«t of Brown's Hotel. b
POK NEW YORK. r(TEAMSHIP MOUNT VERNON Will leave ,Washington and Aiexandiia for New

York, 011 WEDNESDA Y. ^5th instai t.<^mi^retiming w«ll leave New York on SaT *

l*R UA^ , 28th Mutant.. The steamers of this line "

will run regu'arly as heretofore. For freight or

Ia«sage, apply to FOWL*. A TO.. Alexandria;IORGAN A RHINEHART, Washington.
ja24 St

W TRAVELING TRUTaS.E Offer the largest assortment cf S(»LELEATHER, LADIES' DRKS* .packing tktnks, hat buxkssesVALISES, CARPET BAGS, LAD ES^WlSATCHELS, Ao., in this cit*. Trunks marked, I
an-i d« livered lp any pa t of theeity an « iteorg f
town Old Trunks repaired or exchangt-d lor u.*
ones. WALL. STEPHENS A CO f

.,, . Pennsylvania avenue,ja a« 6t ttetwuen <»th and mth streets

Those of oua customers not w.st> i
lug to Iwannoved \>> having bills p-ea^Lteti u i

them are requested to ca'l and settle tb-ir ecC« uni
in cash prior to the amh in Uut. alter which i iu- '
ail bill* Will be presented withou' dikHincttou ,.l per
"ft. , stk*hkn» a co.. 1
del Mi Pa. av., bet. ith and l«'th sU

IBS OF
lHD CHILDREN'S
I, AND SHOES,
,T WHOLESALE PRICE*.

5, No. 16 Pa. Av, bet. 8th & 9th St*.
T. CLARK &, CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
WASHINGTON T H E ATI E.

|.»ra#r Mr, J*o. T. Foa»».
Sfa«:e Mr. J. M.

Uit\i:h* -ut Thr»~j*fMR. JAMfc.S E. MURDOCH.
HAMLET, PRINCE OF DENMARK.

famlrt Mr. ' E M-ir.V
,*artea . Mf C. M. Hii

pli-iiaMr*. W. c. Gla-'t,tane
To-morrow, 5hr.k«reare'sCowijfcfMITCH A [X» AHfHJT N"TH)NG '

*AGE's VKN,^n , VK ()N fXHIRITION
At»»» »-'in« Art Gale-v

Meora. PHIITS A S(>LOMOM8,
No *' on. avenue,T l-MORROW tThuraday.)
AdmiMiKHi iS wiiU

Season Tir-kota SO centa ja 2S-."t
RAND CO.NCKKT~» On I'Hi RSOAV KVK'O. Ja»». Jb,HY TltF FEMALE DEPART*EXT

of tilf
THIRD W8TICT PLBLIC SCH'>OL,At Odd Fai.u»w«* Hat.l, N*vt \ aid,Under the direction of J. H ijanikl, aaaiated bylias Lizzie and Tacy l>ni; 11 a:id Win. H Daniel.j> JA St

j 1>i) FELLOWS' HALL!
WILL SHORTLY OPEN,

Chaotic Mliielratlon of Sccneo
from thk

nussiAiv WAH.
[ow exhihiling tu Baltimore to thouinndR of

DELIGHTED SPECTATORS.
And universal!* pronounced a w»rk of
UNEQUAL ARTISTIC SKILL.

Connected with this Exhibition ia th*
LLUMINATION of THE CITY of LONDON,
Vhioh ha* never before been exhibited in Wash

lUgtOtt.
![ r Fo* particulars sea future advert'aement
nd iiiila* «;f the da*. ja kO If

1UIXS AND PARTIES.
i UK l"N <>N KNGINK COMPANY, N...

win Id announce tiiat their \NNl AL
OTII.LON PARTY will l»e given at J*
TOTT'S HAI.I.. February 6?h. /MParticu.ara in luture advertisements. UiAMja 2S-ntr

LOST AND FOUND.
o?T.On JumiarT ja, a black a^d white ha 1

j f.b»od NEWFOUNDLAND Di'G; * x
ma l whito apot on hn left hip: c.m
artlcuiariy descril«*u.a year old, bu<.- --^
ery p'avfni. active, and intelligent A MiitaMe r»*r*r<i wilt l>e raid mi liiadeliveiy tu *229 Pa. av., ««r32 11th Kt, Is .ami.

>. W K HANDY.
r (I'T-On Wedn""!!** a«t.at Mr IIulaemann'a,j * w <k«d pona POCKET H ANDK EKCIIIFFL liberal reward wiii be given, if left at | * .'twwn 15th and lfith. ta 24 *t*

2; JT R E W" A h I) . l/o«t, a well-fr-wo, largeNEWFOUND!.AND PI P. t *ionth« old ; «»olor, white and b'ack. Tbove reward will bo pvd «n his delivery-nCHAS. MoNAMEE, East Capitol at. ja24-3i"
(1ST -N ft 10ft BILL of Manhattan Compan*.t Now Yoik, on Saturday last. The tinder vi '

>e nuitabijr reaarJ' d on :Maving it at Uie office ot~Yillaids' Hotel, for the owner. ja?3 St*
" l»lll

WANTS.
Ut/ANTEH.A SI | LTATIOM as c«"K b» a IVrper h! le wl ite w<«uiau. Rest of r- I *ren -e*iveti. Adiimt B«l KiMart lli«.
ATiNTfcDTO ri*RCEAFE kwm i TriuVi»» conv : i "111' y arrai.Ked «0( >1".. >uitatne |.>r
> »ma l family. Tti* !« cation to !»e north of F c'ree'lortii.and lietwoen 7th and 15th *t». we^t. \V!«<»vtr naf fu< h a h< usa to nell wil: |» a<l4ree»'House.*' r.f 'ho S ar Office. *'nX<uc. the I<K*«ticn < ?he hoose ai.d price. jaSVtX*
I ADIES CkS GET GOOD HELP AT TIHI J N«*w lit" ico <»e. 4IM Uiii pt'oef, 1-c'meen ««
i <1 II A \nti,*, d C<k k wxut h'mi'V. GirlacanIff ofgood tio:nc«> by calnoc nrimed a*fll> :'M J'"

SITUATIONS WANTKU, by !» -, n^aQalliwomen, one a» ciM*k, ^^klior, and ir«.i.er. andhe other to take i-barge of children artd ir'ake h^r«if g«ner*!!y uarfu'. A pply, l«»r twti daj n. at l'*|1th st. Can c«»me well r«-commeudod. ia24-it
HOUSE WANTED..The * -.-orti^r VMIMt<rlrei:t » n-ini: IH', ELLING HOUSE <>«
ue interaection of ^er.na? I van'a a-enne mid lltl*
itreet ns he r f; tind one uui'f «. Rc.t i.i't t> ex-»ed ftV to |"t Kioutb. A.«.I ess E F G,. Star>ihce. staniiK b'nation and ioweet rert aek*Hl and
tte ad\*ertlaer wi!l**a'l. iajf -tf
ll'ANTK «> T'» HI R HX THE VEAR-XT» KMiKO v\ OMAN or well trowii gi»l 'a
ave us a cht 'P.- rura" Ar'Jpe'aon t.a\ trt auch a
ervant to hire cat; necjre a «o«»d home and fxir
i*a^''s bv erp:jn ^ at No H0»i avenue.>pitoi Hii«. Hilt*
kV'ANTKD-A SITt ATION 11- a store, brif wh:oh& y i'.fi' 17 *a"r* of are ma »aru
lonsat iivmit. Pr,,f^r* to i<xarn a tradr. Sati»>fae
or* reoam'i Pnua.ioiiB pivei wul^ regard to in*e*ritr
ii.a eapaMlit). A.'-ply *' tki* Office. no 17

l)()ARI»IXar
A^r MISS G WYMN'S HOARDING HOUSE,or. K -freet. '»w!. ''li and comfortable[OOMS.with <oi>d Roaiti can le obtained TermaKderate. .'a 1" *w*

MERCHANT TAILORING.GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING >IAI)E TO)R DKR .We w ill ofTer ttrt-at inducementa^o g«nt!e«nen preier m- to tiave their clotn-^HH
iik made to order. Our aca-irtmmit of mmiLOrilS DOESKINS.C4SIMI RE. and If'EST I NG. m very completiu all g'aOoa.Ve will offer our ii«ua! ^ua ity of

Dresii i r Pn»ek C«>ata for 1f 22|2i do. do. do. n«,,.....fS?1 do. ib* do. % *K
flrt Paiitaioona for f*.fa do. «
*8 <fo. ftil7 Yexta of all nnalitiea for jfti$r> do. do

Al! ol which we will in«jre to b^ f aiiperiorualitv and wokma' ahip. and at ieaat lio per oeu*
h-^aper than the usual cit> D ices.
nr- SHI R TS made to o*uer.

WALL, STEPHEN'S A CO..ia l'» fit .322 Pa av., between *«th and H'th ata.

VALTIMOEE LIFE INSURANTK CO IsIf < o*poratfi> IH3-i .Joh«i 1. OoKALDaoji, Pre*.;L Con.TKa, Sec'y.i'ht* eonipuiy INSURES LIVES and Bl_ \ Sud (i R A N TS ANN! IT1ES, A c.
Deikcriptiv«* psmpKieta ina* b* ontaired at theloinpany'a A gene* for t*>e Ui«tnct of Columbia,lfic« of Le**if Jotioaon A Co , BanVera, lilh atreea
nd Penn. avantif. J. W. MAG I LI.. Agent.0. R HtfiWR. M. I>. Nlivl. Ex'r. d#S *«tf
rj*OR HIRE.A'good COOK, who ia a ateady
r and experienced family servant. Apply toHR. GRa.MMEK. Attorney at Law, No. 42toW,f otreet, or tu \N \| H;T<ilH». K>i|. ia la »f
'Z EROSIN E, OR COAL OIL. the cheap**',i\ aab at, and mo t bri.iiauf lighting fluid in^^ca*, with Lamp* for barninc Mi»> Kame. Alao uffrei.li auprl) of pure MEDICIN F.S Ao. iu»t9sceived at MOORK'S

Wfat End Drug Stir,j% l7-2w 1 1 t Pa av uue. >uth auie.

)I'R THANKS..We return to«ar«ma>y ma
touisra and friends that have patromaed u*

unng the paat aea#»<>n. and who have com* for«aid
ii promptly and aett'ed their biila aa prea^nted. l«t
anoaM. hoping in future U> merit their inor*a <Monhdr'nee and Literal patronage. To thoae »h»
ave n"»t yet aettled tlieir accounta aa rendered, wetoat reapectf'tllT and earneatly re^ueat them to d"
n, if po.mbie, by irt February, aa upon proirp'armei.ta alone are we nat>l*d to ae-ve thembe beat terma. J. W.OOLLEY A Co.,ia. rj-int 7th ft . a e Pa. «vf.

rOTHR IrIcrInT TAILUftlm FINECLOTHING TRADE.The aubacrinera have received from Phi ladehia, and will open, on Monday, January 23'. on»e a".*or)d llo«»r of their ware rooma. fornd r*i' «" *a e to the tr*d», « !« t of very auperi' -iIhinchiila-M- acowa. and Velv.-t Heaver OVERIOATS. hanoy Ca«nmer HI SI NESS COATS,ixt'a HIack Trench Doeakinand Fancy Taaamier'ANTS. Ac Ac , cut, tr.inuud, and made cp inbe very beat merchant tailora' at\|e,andw > *u'd at a i^acrihoe f« r cash or npprovrd paper at »»
aya.
It ia deairable they abon'd b^ cl »«ed out b» ar.d<ef«>re Tl.uradat. Jar.uary ^»th. The Coata are a l
aaoited aiz< a. 94 to 42, and ad the goo£» are pe-s-'tly fresh, having l^en .r.ade du ing the preaei>lrint^r. and many during 11<*» pre~ci.t n outh.ia2" J. C. McGI'IRK. A C<» . An"U
<\ footfallsJ\ THE BOUNDARY

ANOTHER WORLD
B-i R. P. Owrx.J "iat recei vevi at

SHEPHERD'S.
|7Corner 7th and D ata._

A N r.l.l Of! PI VE UMBER mil.l, DeacnpM. r,a of »he aborn J>u. dug purpose, rrit>ra< iwg ARr« jriMBFk, "beams. JOIST PLANK, WILE
lO \R D**.anH FLOURING dieaaedo- undreaaed)

de.S4(m aaiiar Pratt «i . Ra Md.
ll'OOH. WOOD. V\"« I a! T«' mttrmtiam oitk*
fl i.*'" r ""rf "muf-tb* l*af
,1-4 N < ! i» ,k \\ O I' a* foar dol are ai d
i.t* r>t l* rr.-.i, * »r iei - b !? t J i< . II M.M'fe*
^ ». «,r.oor««M 7«a a xi v t* . wiil b» met
aith e:« ! .» n. ?. I a> b» (.-. .d at lb»- N-rth«»rn

rti »ith th» Wo'HifvM; la» t the

'jArtSW E. LACLV


